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Amounts of the guanine nucleotide binding regulatory proteins which are also pertussis toxin substrates 
(such as N, and No) were measured in rat glioma, C6BU-1, cells and in neuroblastoma x glioma, NGl08- 
15, hybrid cells. Measurements were performed both by quantitating pertussis toxin catalyzed ADP-ribosy- 
lation and by quantitative immunoblotting with affinity purified antibodies specific for N, or N,. The 
amounts of pertussis toxin substrate in C6 and NGl08-15 cells are 7.5 and 0.6 pmol/mg membrane protein, 
respectively. These levels are minimum values and higher estimates of the total amounts of N proteins in 
the two cells are obtained by quantitative immunoblot analysis of the F-subunit common to all N proteins. 
Immunoblots with specific antibodies show that NGIOS-I5 cells contain 3.8 pmol/mg of N, and detectable 
but small (< 0.1 pmol/mg) amounts of N,. In contrast, C6 cell membranes contain no detectable N, and 
only 0.14 pmol/mg N,. Thus, C6 cells contain large amounts of a pertussis toxin substrate which is neither 
N, nor N,. 
G TP-binding protein ~mm~ob~otting 
1. INTRODUCTION 
A family of guanine nucleotide binding proteins, 
the N (or G) proteins, carries hormonal signals 
across cell membranes [1,2]. N, and Ni couple hor- 
mone and neurotransmitter receptors to the stimu- 
lation (NJ or inhibition (Ni) of adenylate cyclase 
and transducin (TD) couples rhodopsin to a cyclic 
GMP phosphodiester~e in rod outer segments 
[1,2]. Recently a novel N protein (NO) has been 
identified as the major pertussis toxin substrate in 
brain [3-51 but its function has not yet been 
elucidated. 
Bacterial toxins which catalyze ADP-ribosylation 
of the N proteins have been of particular impor- 
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Pertussis toxin ADP-ribosylation 
tance to their study as this covalent modification 
alters their function. N, and TD are substrates for 
cholera toxin (61 while TD, Ni and N, are 
substrates for pertussis toxin [6]. All of the N pro- 
teins are heterotrimers with unique LY- and, per- 
haps, y-subunits and similar if not identical &sub- 
units [1,2]. 
The major pertussis toxin substrate of C6 glioma 
cells modulates adenylate cyclase activity [7] and 
has an a-subunit of M; 40 000. We have previously 
described the production and use of antibodies 
with selectivity towards the m-subunits of Ni and 
N, to identify these proteins [8,9]. In this report we 
use these antibodies to characterize the pertussis 
toxin substrates of NGlOS-15 and of C6 cell mem- 
branes. Our results show that the major N protein 
of NG108-15 membranes is N, whereas that of C6 
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cells differs from Ni, N, and TD and, therefore, 
represents a distinct pertussis toxin substrate. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Purified pertussis toxin [lo] was the kind gift of 
Dr R. Sekura, National Institute of Child Health 
and Human Development. C6BU-I glioma cells 
were grown in 850 cm2 roller bottles in Dulbecco’s 
Modified Eagle’s Medium containing 4.5 g/l 
glucose and 20% (w/v) fetal calf serum [l I]. 
Neuroblastoma x glioma NG108-15 cells were 
grown as described [12]. Cells were harvested at 
confluency and cell pastes or membranes [ 131 were 
stored at -70°C until used. 
A highly purified mixture of Ni/N, was prepared 
as described in [5]. Protein determination and per- 
tussis toxin labelling were performed as described 
[5] except hat membranes were not diluted into 20 
mM Tris/HCl, 0.05% Lubrol, pH 8.0 before use. 
Incorporation of [32P]ADP-ribose into protein was 
determined after SDS-polyacrylamide gel electro- 
phoresis (SDS-PAGE) and autoradiography by 
cutting out bands from dried gels and counting in 
a liquid scintillation spectrophotometer. Immuno- 
blots of SDS-PAGE resolved membrane proteins 
were performed as described [141. Quantitative im- 
munoblotting was performed as in [14] except that 
12’I-labelled protein A (300000 cpm/ml, New 
England Nuclear) replaced the second antibody. 
After washing, the nitrocellulose papers were dried 
and mounted for autoradiography. Autoradio- 
grams were used to localize bands which were cut 
out and counted. N protein concentrations were 
calculated from standard curves, generated on 
each gel slab of known amounts of bovine brain 
Ni/N,. The validity of the quantitation procedure 
was confirmed by experiments in which the re- 
covery of purified Nr/N, was measured after its 
addition to crude membranes and compared to 
purified Nr/N, alone. 
Preparation and characterization of antisera 
CW6 and RV3 has been documented elsewhere 
[8,9]. Antibodies directed against Nr and N, were 
affinity purified from these antisera by adding the 
sera diluted 1: 3 in 50 mM glycine/HCl, pH 7.5, 
500 mM NaCl (buffer A) to a column of sepharose 
to which purified Nr/N, had been covalently 
coupled (09.5 mg Ni, 0.5 mg NJml resin). 10 vols 
of diluted antiserum were used per volume of N 
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protein resin which had been extensively pre- 
equilibrated with buffer A. After mixing over- 
night, the diluted antiserum was removed and the 
resin was washed with 25 vols of buffer A. Specifi- 
cally bound antibodies were eluted from the resin 
with 100 mM glycine/HCl, pH 2.5, and 500 mM 
NaCl, immediately neutralized with 0.1 M NaOH 
and used as the first antibody at dilutions equiv- 
alent to a l/100 dilution of original antiserum. 
3. RESULTS 
Membranes prepared from C6 cells were treated 
with [~u-~~P]NAD in the presence or absence of ac- 
tivated pertussis toxin for various times. Toxin 
dependent incorporation of [32P]ADP-ribose into 
protein was limited to a single band of M, 40000 
(fig. la). Incorporation of radioactivity reached a 
maximal level of 7.5 pmol/mg protein after 4 h in- 
cubation at 37°C (fig.lb). This value is likely to 
represent a minimum estimate of the levels of per- 
tussis toxin substrate of C6 membranes because the 
[(u-32P]NAD substrate is hydrolysed in the presence 
of C6 membranes at a rate of 15%/h. In parallel 
experiments with membranes from the neuroblas- 
toma x glioma cell line NGlO8-15, where degrada- 
tion of [a-32P]NAD did not occur, ADP-ribosyl- 
ation of pertussis toxin substrate had not reached 
a plateau by 4 h (fig.lb). 
We attempted to identify the 40 kDa pertussis 
toxin substrate of C6 cells with specific antibodies 
against Ni or N,. Antiserum RV3 contains an- 
tibodies directed against the a-subunit of N, and 
the &subunit common to all N-proteins. As little 
as 0.25 pmol No can be reproducibly detected with 
affinity purified antibodies from this antiserum. 
No a-subunit of N, was detected in C6 membranes 
whereas a similar amount of membranes from 
NGO8-15 cells produced a good signal correspon- 
ding to 3.8 pmol/mg protein (fig.2). The&subunit 
in both C6 and NG108-15 membranes was easily 
detected. 
We examined the possibility that quantitation of 
the a-subunit of N, might be interfered with by 
other proteins in the C6 membranes. Recovery of 
the a-subunit of N, was at least as good when 
purified N, was added to C6 membranes before 
electrophoretic separation as when the purified 
proteins were run alone (fig.3). 
Antiserum CW6, recognizes the a-subunits of Ni 
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Fig. 1. Pertussis toxin catalysed ADP-ribosylation of C6 
and NGlOS-15 membranes (a) 5.75 /cg C6 or NG108-15 
membrane proteins were ADP-ribosylated in the presence 
or absence of preactivated pertussis toxin as described in 
section 2 for 1 h at 37’C. At the termination of incuba- 
tion, protein was precipitated with deoxycholate/tri- 
chloroacetic acid [23]. After neutralization and addition 
of denaturing solution, samples were applied to a 10% 
SDS-PAGE and separated overnight at 50 V. The gel 
was silver stained [24] and dried and then subjected to 
autoradiography for 24 h. (b) C6 (5.75 pg protein (A) or 
NGlOS-15 (28.75 /cg protein (0)) membranes were 
ADP-ribosylated in the presence of preactivated per- 
tussis toxin for the times shown. After electrophoresis as 
above, the gel was stained with Coomassie blue, dried 
and autoradiographed. The autoradiograph so produced 
was used to localize the ADP-ribosylated proteins. 
NG C6 
Fig.2. Detection of the a-subunit of N, and @subunits 
in membranes of C6 and NG108-15 cells. C6 and 
NG108-15 membranes (2OOcg) were subjected to 10% 
SDS-PAGE and then immunoblotted with affinity 
purified antibodies against the a-subunit of No and fi 
(derived from antiserum RV3). 1Z51-labelled protein A 
was used in place of second antibody and detected by 
autoradiography. A standard lane containing 2.7 pmol 
N, a-subunit and 7.1 pmol B-subunit is shown 
reference. 
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Fig.3. Quantitation of N proteins in the presence and 
absence of membrane proteins. N, (0.25-4.2 pmol) was 
added to a 10% SDS-PAGE either alone (A) or in the 
presence of 200 fig C6 membrane protein (0). After 
resolution overnight at 50 V, the proteins were im- 
munoblotted with affinity purified antibodies against 
N,, followed by treatment with ‘251-protein A and then 
autoradiographed. Appropriate bands on the nitro- 
cellulose were excised and counted. 
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Fig.4. Detection of the a-subunit of Ni and&subunits in 
membranes of C6 and NG108-15 cells. (a) C6 and 
NGIOS-15 membranes (2OOpg protein) were subjected to 
10% SDS-PAGE and then immunoblott~ with affinity 
purified antibodies which recognize the a-subunit of Ni 
and fl. “‘I-protein A was used in place of second an- 
tibody and detected by autoradiography. A standard 
lane containing 1.4 pmol Ni a-subunit and 7.1 pmol ,& 
subunit is shown for reference. (b) After electrophoresis, 
Nt (1.4-5.5 pmol (A) and No (2.6-10.5 pmol (0)) were 
immunoblotted with affinity purified antibodies against 
the a-subunits of Nr or N, and stained with 12%protein 
A. After autoradiography, appropriate bands were cut 
and counted. Standard curves similar to these were con- 
structed for each individual experiment. Similar curves 
for @ reactivity were also produced. 
and TD strongly and of N, very weakly (in addi- 
tion to recognizing the common &subunit). An- 
tibody, affinity purified from this serum, weakly 
stains a band at M, 39000 in C6 membranes 
(fig.4a). This band cannot represent he a-subunit 
of N, because this would have been much more ef- 
ficiently recognized by antibodies from antiserum 
RV3; it is unlikely to represent he a-subunit of TD 
as this protein is believed to be restricted to 
photoreceptor containing tissues. The band may 
represent he a-subunit of Nt, but if so, the incor- 
poration of radioactivity (30 cpm) is less than 2% 
of that expected from the 1.5 pmol pertussis toxin 
substrate applied to the SDS-PAGE (2000 cpm, 
see fig.4b). A third band at A#, 45000 is also 
detected with affinity purified CW6 antibodies in 
C6 and in NGiOS-15 membranes (fig.4a); the 
significance of this staining is unclear. Weak, but 
positive staining in the cr-subunit of Ni region with 
antibodies affinity purified from antiserum CW6 
was observed in NG108-15 membranes (fig.4a); the 
levels, too low to quantitate accurately, are CO.1 
pmol/mg protein. 
Since the N proteins are all heterotrimeric and 
contain a common &subunit, quantitation of this 
subunit using affinity purified antibodies should 
give a reliable estimate of total N protein concen- 
tration. Quantitation of binding of antibodies 
derived from antiserum RV3 indicates a P-subunit 
concentration of 17 pmol/mg protein in NGlOS-15 
membranes, whereas the corresponding measure- 
ment with antibody purified from serum CW6 
yields estimates of 14 pmol/mg protein. With 
membranes derived from C6 cells the same an- 
tibodies led to estimates of &subunit concentra- 
tion of 43 pmol/mg protein and 29 pmol protein, 
respectively. The latter values are approx. 4-times 
Table 1 
Amounts of N protein subunits determined by 
immunoblotting 
pmollmg membrane protein 
Subunit C6 NG108-15 
ai 0.15 co.1 
a0 ND” 3.8 
B 37 15 
aNot detectable 
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higher than those estimated by pertussis toxin 
catalyzed ADP-ribosylation. Clearly, however, 
even if this lower estimate is used, only a small 
fraction of the pertussis toxin substrate of C6 cells 
can be accounted for by Ni, N,, or TD. In table 1 
we have summarized the results of our analyses of 
the N proteins in the 2 cell lines. 
4. DISCUSSION 
It was originally believed that pertussis toxin 
caused covalent modification of a single protein, 
the a-subunit of Ni [15,16]. Recent experiments 
have shown that a second pertussis toxin substrate, 
N,, exists in brain [3-51 and in heart [17]. An- 
tibodies capable of recognizing the a-subunit of 
one or another of these proteins have been pro- 
duced and characterized [8,9,14,18]. The results 
presented here suggest that yet a third pertussis 
toxin substrate xists which may represent he ma- 
jor such protein in cells such as glioma C6. 
In this report we have attempted to identify the 
pertussis toxin substrates of C6 and NG108-15 cell 
membranes. At least 7.5 pmol/mg protein of 
ADP-ribose was incorporated into C6 membranes 
upon incubation with pertussis toxin. This value is 
probably an underestimate because membrane- 
bound NADase significantly reduces the levels of 
substrate during this assay. With C6 membranes 
degradation of NAD proceeds at some 15%/h. 
Membranes of NG108-15 cells do not cause signifi- 
cant hydrolysis of NAD and have not reached 
maximal levels of ADP-ribose incorporation 
within 4 h at which time 0.6 pmol/mg protein have 
been incorporated. It is likely that ribosylation is 
equally incomplete in C6 membranes. The amount 
of &subunit in C6 membranes, which is a measure 
of total N protein concentration, is 36 pmol/mg 
protein. Because Ns levels are usually much lower 
than those of Ni or N, it is unlikely that many of 
the large number of P-subunits are associated with 
N,. A similar discrepancy in the amounts of N pro- 
teins based upon estimates of &subunit concentra- 
tion or on pertussis toxin catalyzed ADP- 
ribosylation has also been observed in human 
neutrophils (Gierschik, P. et al., submitted), and 
our results with NGlOS-15 membranes also suggest 
that some N protein may be unaccounted for. 
Affinity purified antibodies which recognize the 
a-subunit of N, did not stain Western blots of C6 
membrane protein. These antibodies easily detected 
the 3.8 pmol/mg N, present in NG108-15 cells, 
which show less than 10% of the pertussis toxin 
catalyzed ADP-ribosylation than C6 membranes. 
Thus, N, is either absent or below current levels of 
detection in C6 membranes. Antibodies which 
recognize the a-subunits of Ni and TD stain a 
40 kDa band in C6 membranes. However, as 
judged against standards of purified Ni, this could 
account for less than 2% of the pertussis toxin sub- 
strate present. This band migrates in SDS-PAGE 
with a mobility slightly greater than that of the 
purified cu-subunit of Ni. Possibly this is an artifact 
due to the disparity in protein concentrations in 
these preparations, since in mixing experiments, 
small quantities of the purified a-subunit of N,, 
added to C6 membranes also migrate slightly faster 
than the purified a-subunit of No alone (not 
shown). Under similar conditions, the P-subunit of 
C6 membranes also runs ahead of the p-subunit of 
purified N proteins. 
It is unlikely that the inability of the antibodies 
to recognize N, in C6 cell membranes is due to 
species diversity. Although the antisera were raised 
against bovine N proteins, and the C6 cell line is 
derived from rat, these antibodies have been 
shown to cross react over a wide range of verte- 
brate species, including rat [9]. 
Our conclusion from these experiments is that 
the pertussis toxin substrate of C6 membranes is 
predominantly a protein other than Ni or No. The 
weak reactivity observed with a&Ni antibody 
suggests either that C6 also contains a small 
amount of Ni (0.14 pmol/mg membrane protein) 
or that the antibody weakly recognizes the novel N 
protein. Because pertussis toxin treatment of C6 
cells leads to stimulation of adenylate cyclase ac- 
tivity, the novel N protein may interact with this 
effector system. However, all N proteins, which 
dissociate on activation to release the common ,& 
subunit, would be expected to modulate adenylate 
cyclase activation by altering the equilibrium in- 
teraction between subunits of N, [ 191. The previous- 
ly recognized pertussis toxin substrates are able to 
substitute for one another, to some extent, in func- 
tional assays [20-221. Specificity of hormone 
response may be determined primarily by the recep- 
tor and could, therefore, be independent of the 
nature of the specific N protein present in any 
given cell. 
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